Results of the Harris-Galante cementless hip prosthesis.
We reviewed 82 primary arthroplasties (in 71 patients) in which cementless porous-coated hip prostheses were used. The mean age of the patients at operation was 52 years (24 to 86); they were followed up for an average of 62.1 months (60 to 66). The diagnosis was avascular necrosis of the femoral head in 35%, fracture of the femoral neck in 24%, primary osteoarthritis in 16% and miscellaneous in 25%. The average preoperative Harris hip score was 56.7 points and the average postoperative score was 83.3 points. Eight hips (10%) had component loosening; four had been revised and four were awaiting revision. In 27 hips (33%) there was a radiolucent line wider than 2 mm in zones 1 and 7. In 55 hips (67%) there was calcar resorption of more than 10 mm. Twenty patients (28%) complained of thigh pain although they had no radiographic evidence of loosening of a component. Factors that may have contributed to the poor clinical and radiographic results were: 1) inadequate surface area for bone ingrowth, particularly on the lateral aspect of the upper part of the prosthesis, 2) poor initial fit of the stem in the metaphysis, which resulted in cantilever motion of the proximal part of the stem about the well-fixed distal stem, and 3) the collar of the prosthesis, which prevented it from subsiding to a naturally stable position and caused damage to the calcar.